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Abstract

A new genus of sciaenid fish Caucasisciaena is erected to accommodate the Early Miocene eastern Paratethys species Perca
ignota Smirnov, 1936, which, subsequently, was variously attributed to the modern genera, either Larimus or Otolithoides. The
materials examined include 32 specimens from four Caucasian and Crimean localities of Sakaraulian age (Lower Burdigalian). The
new genus is based on a unique combination of features, including: parasphenoid with a dorsal rounded bony flange; basisphenoid
present; premaxilla with short ascending process forming obtuse angle with alveolar process and ascending/alveolar process ratio
about 0.17; anterior premaxillary teeth enlarged; posttemporal with few robust spines along its posterior margin; presence of 25
vertebrae; presence of three tiny supraneurals; dorsal fin with 11 spines plus 22–24 soft rays; anal fin with two spines and 7–8 soft
rays; second anal-fin spine long and massive; pectoral fin elongate; scales ctenoid on body and cycloid on head (except for one or
two rows of ctenoid scales on the cheek). Paleoecological considerations suggest that Caucasisciaena probably was a predatory fish
that inhabited the coastal waters of the eastern sector of the Paratethyan basin. To cite this article: A.F. Bannikov et al., C. R. Palevol
8 (2009).
© 2009 Académie des sciences. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.

Résumé

Un nouveau genre de la famille des Sciaenidae (Téléostéens, Perciformes) du début du Miocène de la Parathéthys orientale.
Un nouveau genre de poisson sciaenidé Caucasisciaena apparaît pour prendre la place de l’espèce Miocène précoce de la Parathéthys
orientale Perca ignota (Smirnov 1936), qui a été, par la suite, attribuée tour à tour aux genres modernes Larimus ou Otolithoides.
Le matériel examiné comporte 32 spécimens en provenance de localités du Caucase ou d’Ukraine, d’âge Sakaraulien (Burdigalien
inférieur). Le nouveau genre est fondé sur une unique combinaison de carctéristiques incluant : parasphénoïde avec un bourrelet
osseux arrondi dorsal ; basisphénoïde présent ; prémaxillaire avec un court processus ascendant formant un angle obtus avec le

processus alvéolaire et un rapport processus ascendant/processus alvéolaire d’environ 0,17 ; dents du prémaxillaire antérieur élargies ;
post-temporal avec quelques épines robustes le long de la marge postérieure ; présence de 25 vertèbres ; présence de trois minuscules
supraneuraux ; nageoire dorsale avec 11 épines et 22–24 rayons mous ; nageoire anale avec 2 épines et 7–8 rayons mous ; seconde
épine de la nageoire anale longue et massive ; nageoire pectorale allongée ; écailles cténoïdes sur le corps et cycloïdes sur la tête
(excepté une ou deux rangées d’écailles cténoïdes sur la joue). Des considérations paléoécologiques suggèrent que Caucasisciaena
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était vraisemblablement un poisson prédateur qui habitait les eaux côtières du secteur oriental du bassin de la Parathéthys. Pour
citer cet article : A.F. Bannikov et al., C. R. Palevol 8 (2009).
© 2009 Académie des sciences. Publié par Elsevier Masson SAS. Tous droits réservés.
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Fig. 1. Sketch map of southern portion of European Russia and
adjacent countries (modified from [4]). The fish skeletons indicate
the location of the fossiliferous localities of Caucasisciaena ignota
(Smirnov).
Keywords: Teleostei; Sciaenidae; Caucasisciaena gen. nov.; Miocene
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1. Introduction

Fishes of the family Sciaenidae are widespread in
tropical and subtropical coastal and estuarine waters
throughout the world. A number of species of this fam-
ily also inhabit rivers, in south-eastern Asia, India, and
North and South America. The family Sciaenidae is one
of the largest within the perciforms, with approximately
270 species in about 70 genera [19]. Many of these fishes
are of commercial or sport-fishery relevance. The sci-
aenids are commonly called croakers or drums because
of their ability to produce a variety of sounds by means
of muscles attached to the swimbladder. The history of
the sciaenids is relatively well documented in the strati-
graphic record, primarily by their large and thick otoliths,
whereas articulated skeletal remains are rare. Sciaenid
otoliths are rather abundant in Oligocene and Neogene
terrigenous deposits of Europe and America [22,27]. The
oldest representative of the family was reported by Nolf
[21] from the Ypresian Bashi Marls, Mississippi.

In the Early Miocene, sciaenids appeared in the epi-
continental basin of eastern Paratethys. Smirnov [28]
first described croakers from the Chernaya Rechka local-
ity in North Ossetia (northern Caucasus) as a new species
of perch, Perca ignota. He regarded the Upper Maikopian
deposits as the Oligocene in age. Danilchenko [8] cor-
rected both the systematic position of Smirnov’s species
and the age of the rocks of the Chernaya Rechka local-
ity. He assigned Perca ignota Smirnov to the sciaenid
genus Larimus, and dated the Upper Maikopian deposits
by the Lower Miocene: “Zuramakent Horizon” [8,9] or
“Voskovaya Gora Horizon” [10]. Up to date, Larimus
ignotus is recorded from at least four localities of the
eastern Paratethys, in Azerbaijan (Apsheron peninsula),
Russia (Apsheronsk district, North Ossetia) and Ukraine
(Kerch peninsula) (Fig. 1). Certain differences in the
composition of the Late Maikopian fish assemblages of
different localities in the Caucasus and Crimea led to
suppositions about their different age. These localities
have been tentatively assigned to the Upper Caucasian

[2] (or Aquitanian [23,29]) or the Sakaraulian [2] (or
Burdigalian [23,29]). However, it seems more correct to
suppose the same (Sakaraulian) age for these localities
and the compositional structure of the fish assemblages
Fig. 1. Carte schématique de la portion méridionale de la Russie
d’Europe et régions adjacentes (modifié selon [4]). Les squelettes de
poisson indiquent la localisation des sites fossilifères de Caucasisci-
aena ignota. (Smirnov).

of Late Maikopian localities are probably related to dif-
ferent depositional environments. The Sakaraulian of the
eastern Paratethys is correlated with the Lower Burdi-
galian [20].

Recently, Bannikov [3] noted that the Early Miocene
sciaenid species lacks the autapomorphies of the amphi-
American genus Larimus Cuvier [25], and referred it as
Otolithoides (?) ignotus. Indeed, the fossil Paratethyan
species strongly resembles the Recent species of the
Indo-Pacific genus Otolithoides by identical jaw den-
tition, a slender and cylindrical body, a relatively small
orbit, and similar meristic counts. However, a detailed
morphological revision of this Early Miocene croaker
clearly shows that it does not fit the diagnosis of
Otolithoides in many characters; therefore a new genus
Caucasisciaena is erected here to accommodate it.
2. Methods

The specimens were examined using a Leica
MS5 stereomicroscope equipped with a camera lucida
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rawing tube. Measurements were taken with a dial
aliper, to the nearest 0.1 mm. Comparative data were
erived mainly from the literature.

.1. Abbreviations

ach: anterior ceratohyal; ar: articular; bah: basi-
yal; br: branchiostegal rays; bsp: basisphenoid; cl:
leithrum; co: coracoid; d: dentary; f: frontal; h:
yomandibula; hyh: hypohyals; mx: maxilla; op: oper-
le; pas: parasphenoid; pch: posterior ceratohyal; pcl:
ostcleithrum; PIN: Borisyak Paleontological Insti-
ute of the Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow;
mx: premaxilla; pop: preopercle; ptt: posttemporal; q:
uadrate; ra: pectoral-fin radial; sca: scapula; scl: supr-
cleithrum; SL: standard length; sop: subopercle; uh:
rohyal.

. Systematic paleontology

Subdivision Teleostei sensu Patterson & Rosen, 1977.
Order Perciformes sensu Johnson & Patterson, 1993.
Family Sciaenidae Cuvier, 1829.
Genus Caucasisciaena gen. nov.
Etymology: generic epithet is after the Caucasus and

he genus Sciaena; gender feminine.
Type species: Perca ignota Smirnov, 1936; Lower

iocene of the Caucasus and Crimea.
Diagnosis: body elongate, with slender caudal pedun-

le. Maximum body depth slightly more that 1/4 of SL.
ead large, reaching at least 1/3 of SL. Orbit moder-

te. Parasphenoid with a dorsal rounded bony flange.
asisphenoid present. Mouth gape wide and terminal.
remaxilla with short ascending process forming obtuse
ngle with alveolar process. Ascending/alveolar process
atio about 0.17. Jaw teeth small, those of the outer series
onger. Anterior premaxillary teeth slightly enlarged,
ut not canine-like. Preopercular serrations moder-
tely developed and not numerous. Suspensorium not
epressed dorso-ventrally. Posteriormost branchioste-
al ray only moderately thickened. Posttemporal with
ew robust spines along posterior margin. Twenty-five
ertebrae (11 + 14). Epineurals very slender. Three tiny
upraneurals. Dorsal fin deeply notched, with 11 spines
two supernumerary) and 22 to 24 soft rays. Anal fin with
wo spines and 7 to 8 soft rays. Second anal-fin spine long
nd massive. Pectoral fin relatively long. Caudal fin trun-
ate. Scales ctenoid on body and cycloid on head (except
or one or two rows of ctenoid scales on cheek).
Species composition: type species only.
Caucasisciaena ignota (Smirnov, 1936) Figs. 2 and 3.
Perca ignota: Smirnov, 1936: 70, pl. IX, figs. 40, 42,

l. X, fig. 47b, pl. XI, figs. 3–6.
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Larimus ignotus: Danilchenko, 1960: 125, pl. X, fig.
2, text-fig. 24; 1964, pl. XII, fig. 3; 1980: 134.

Lectotype: PIN 485/61, imprint of the skeleton (coun-
terpart figured by Smirnov, 1936, pl. X, fig. 47b); Upper
Maikopian, Lower Miocene of the Chernaya Rechka
locality, North Ossetia, SW Russia.

Referred material: Upper Maikopian, Lower Miocene
(all in PIN collection): type locality (1 specimen); left
cliff of canyon 1 km southwest from Shirvanskaya vil-
lage, Apsheronsk district, SW Russia (26 specimens);
cape Tarkhan, Kerch peninsula, Crimea, Ukraine (3 spec-
imens); bank of Sumgait River, Apsheron peninsula,
Azerbaijan (1 specimen).

Diagnosis: as for the genus.
Measurements: SL of the lectotype 75 mm. SL of the

referred specimens up to 100 mm. Other measurements
(of the lectotype) as percentage of SL: head length from
tip of snout to posterior border of opercle 37; maximum
body depth 23; depth of caudal peduncle 9; distance
between tip of snout and spiny dorsal fin 35; distance
between tip of snout and soft dorsal fin 56; distance
between tip of snout and anal fin 72; distance between
pelvic fin and anal fin 33; length of base of spiny dor-
sal fin 20; length of base of soft dorsal fin 27; length of
base of entire dorsal fin 48; length of base of anal fin 9;
length of longest spine of dorsal fin 15; length of longest
soft ray of dorsal fin 15; length of second spine of anal
fin 17; length of pelvic-fin spine 13; preorbital distance
9; horizontal diameter of orbit 9; length of lower jaw
21.

Description: the body is relatively elongate, with a
slender caudal peduncle (Fig. 3A). The caudal peduncle
depth is 26–32% of the body depth. The head is relatively
large, its length (tip of snout to posterior edge of opercle)
1.2–1.3 times larger than the body depth. The head length
is contained 2.8–3.0 times in SL. The orbit is moderate,
its diameter is 22–30% of the head length. The snout
is short; its length is 23–25% of the head length. The
dorsal and ventral profiles of the body are almost equally
convex.

The neurocranial structures are difficult to interpret
because of inadequate preservation (Fig. 3B). The neu-
rocranium is relatively low, with the supraoccipital crest
evidently poorly developed. The frontals are the largest
bones of the skull roof. These bones are moderately cav-
ernous. The ventral projection of the frontals appear to
be absent. The ethmoid block is relatively short. The
parasphenoid is rather robust and almost straight; it bears

a broad dorsal flange characterized by rounded profile.
The basisphenoid appears to be present.

No infraorbital bones are recognizable except for the
remains of the elongate lachrymal.
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Fig. 2. Caucasisciaena ignota (Smirnov) from the Lower Miocene, Upper Maikopian. A. PIN 1413/820a. B. PIN 1413/820b. C. PIN 3974/12. D.
PIN 1413/821. E. PIN 1413/819. A–B and D–E. Left cliff of ravine 1 km southwest from Shirvanskaya village, Apsheronsk district, SW Russia. C.

opien s
u ravin,
, Ukrain
Cape Tarkhan, Kerch peninsula, Crimea, Ukraine. Scale bars: 10 mm.
Fig. 2. Caucasisciaena ignota (Smirnov) du Miocène inférieur, Maik
PIN 1413/821. E. PIN 1413/819. A–B et D–E. Escarpement gauche d
Sud-Ouest de la Russie. C. Cap Tarkhan, péninsule de Kerch, Crimée
The mouth is wide and terminal (Fig. 3B). The lower
jaw articulation is situated approximately under the pos-
terior border of the orbit. The premaxilla has long and
narrow alveolar process; its ascending process is distinct
upérieur. A. PIN 1413/820a. B. PIN 1413/820b. C. PIN 3974/12. D.
1 km au sud-ouest du village de Shirvanskaya, district d’Apsheronsk,
e. Barres d’échelle : 10 mm.
from articular process and relatively short. The ascend-
ing/alveolar process ratio is about 0.17, the ascending
process forming obtuse angle with alveolar process. The
postmaxillary process is broad but very low. The upper
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Fig. 3. Caucasisciaena ignota (Smirnov). A. Reconstruction of the skeleton, left lateral view, scales omitted. B. Reconstruction of the head, left
lateral view.
Fig. 3. Caucasisciaena ignota (Smirnov). A. Reconstitution du squelette, vue latérale gauche, sans échelle. B. Reconstitution de la tête, vue latérale
gauche.
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jaw teeth are small, those of the outer series are longer
than inner teeth. The anterior premaxillary teeth are
slightly enlarged, but not canine-like. The maxilla is a
long narrow bony shaft expanded distally; its posteroven-
tral corner is slightly tapered. The lower jaw is relatively
low; its length is 50–57% of head length. The dentary
symphysis is low, without downward projection. The oral
border of the dentary bears numerous small conical teeth,
some of outer teeth are stronger.

The hyomandibula is rather robust, with two large
articular heads; its shaft is slightly inclined posteroven-
trally. The quadrate is moderately large and triangular;
its dorsal margin is difficult to interpret due to inade-
quate preservation. The symplectic, pterygoid bones and
palatine are only partially preserved.

The opercular region is relatively narrow and not
depressed dorso-ventrally. The preopercle is moder-
ately curved. Preopercular serrations are moderately
developed and not numerous. The opercle is roughly tri-
angular, with two pungent spines, the lower of which
is strengthened by bony ridge. The anterior margin of
this bone is thickened while the posterior one is slightly
concave. The subopercle is partially preserved in the
lectotype.

The hyoid bar is well exposed in many specimens.
The anterior ceratohyal is elongate, it is concave both
dorsally and ventrally; the beryciform foramen is absent.
The posterior ceratohyal is triangular; this bone contacts
the anterior ceratohyal through a strongly interdigitating
suture. Distinction between the hypohyals is obscured.
The urohyal is a flattened laminar bone, with a thick-
ened dorsal ridge characterized by an anteriorly directed
process. There are seven sabre-like branchiostegal rays,
six on the anterior ceratohyal plus one on the posterior
one. Posteriormost branchiostegal ray is only moderately
thickened. The basihyal is narrow and wedge-shaped.
The bones of the branchial skeleton are indistinct.

There are 25 vertebrae, including the urostyle: 11
abdominal and 14 caudal. The axis of the vertebral
column is almost straight. The vertebral centra are rect-
angular, longer than high and constricted in the middle.
The length of the abdominal portion of the vertebral
column is about 68–69% of the length of the caudal por-
tion. The vertebral spines are relatively short, slightly
curved, and very slender. The neural spines of the six
anterior vertebrae are moderately expanded anteroposte-
riorly. The haemal spines of the anterior caudal vertebrae
are strongly inclined. Short neural prezygapophyses can

be easily observed, except in the anterior and posterior-
most vertebrae. Parapophyses are scarcely recognizable
in the abdominal vertebrae. The pleural ribs are slender
and moderately elongate; these are strongly inclined pos-
evol 8 (2009) 535–544

teroventrally. Few slender epineurals are recognizable in
the abdominal cavity below the vertebral column.

The terminal centrum consists of fused first preural
centrum plus two ural centra. The parhypural, two
uroneurals, five hypurals, haemal spines of second and
(perhaps) third preural centra are autogenous. A hypu-
ral diastema between the epaxial and hypaxial hypural
plates is very narrow. The neural and haemal spines of the
third preural centrum are longer and stouter than those
of the preceding vertebra. The neural spine of the sec-
ond preural centrum is evidently a short crest. There are
three slender epurals; the first is longest. The caudal fin is
moderately long and truncated to slightly convex. There
are 17 principal rays in the caudal fin (I,8–7,I); precise
number of procurrent rays is unknown.

Two short and slender supraneurals are recognizable
in some specimens; however, the existence of a third
supraneural is evident in the remaining specimens. The
dorsal fin is relatively long-based; it originates over the
fifth vertebra and ends over the ninth or tenth caudal ver-
tebra. There is a deep notch between the spiny and soft
portions of the dorsal fin. There are 11 dorsal-fin spines
and 22–24 soft segmented rays. The dorsal-fin spines are
slender, the longest (fourth) spine 3.75–4.6 times longer
than the shortest (first) spine. The last spine is 1.77–1.79
times longer than the penultimate spine. The first two
dorsal-fin spines are supernumerary on the first dorsal-fin
pterygiophore; these are closely spaced. The first two soft
dorsal-fin rays are segmented but unbranched, whereas
all the others are branched. The longest soft ray of the
dorsal fin is almost as long as the longest dorsal-fin spine.
The length of the base of the soft portion of the dorsal
fin is 1.38–1.42 times longer than the base length of the
spiny portion of the dorsal fin. The anterior dorsal-fin
pterygiophores are expanded anteroposteriorly, and bear
a longitudinal strengthening ridge; the succeeding ptery-
giophores gradually become narrower. Posteriorly in the
series the pterygiophores become more strongly inclined
and of decreased length.

The anal fin originates under the fifth caudal ver-
tebra. The length of the base of the anal fin is rather
short, approximately corresponding to the length of 2.5
vertebrae. There are two spines and seven or eight soft
segmented rays in the anal fin; all of these are branched.
The second anal-fin spine is about 4.5 times longer
than the first spine; it is thick and bears tiny longitu-
dinal grooves along the posterior margin. Both spines
are supernumerary. The longest anal-fin soft ray almost

equals in length to the longest dorsal-fin soft ray. The
first anal-fin pterygiophore is long and sturdy, but rel-
atively narrow; it is strongly inclined to the body axis.
The succeeding anal-fin pterygiophores are slender and
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lso strongly inclined; these quickly decrease in length
osteriorly in the series. The posterior pterygiophore is
lmost horizontally oriented.

The posttemporal is forked and bears three or four
obust spines along the posterior margin. The supra-
leithrum is an elongate bone. The cleithrum is large,
rescent-shaped; its upper part is curved anteriorly
nd placed just under the third vertebra. The dorsal
ostcleithrum is hardly recognizable, whereas the pos-
eroventrally directed ventral postcleithrum is rib-like
nd slender. The coracoid is definitely narrow. Both the
capula and pectoral radials are scarcely recognizable.
he base of the pectoral fin is situated approximately
nder the sixth vertebra, near the midpoint between the
ertebral column and the ventral profile of the body. The
ectoral fin consists of about 14 rays and is relatively
ong. The pectoral-fin length is 24–28% of SL.

The pelvic bones usually are preserved as a single unit
n dorso-ventral view. The pelvic fin contains a spine
nd five soft branched rays; it is inserted just behind
he pectoral-fin base. The pelvic fin is rather long; the
elvic-fin spine is slender and only slightly shorter than
he longest (second) anal-fin spine.

Moderately large scales cover the entire body and the
ead. Each body scale bears 6 to 8 radii in the basal
eld. Scales are ctenoid on the body and cycloid on the
ead (except for one or two rows of ctenoid scales on the
heek). The lateral line is in close proximity to the dorsal
rofile of the body below the third and fourth dorsal-fin
pines; it descends to the level of the vertebral column
ear the fifth caudal vertebra.

. Taxonomic placement and comparison

Because of their abundance, diversity and commer-
ial value, fishes of the family Sciaenidae have been
idely investigated from a taxonomical point of view.
any regional studies have been realized during the last

ve decades [5,7,17,31,32] and a comprehensive phylo-
enetic study has been published by Sasaki [25], who
efined several synapomorphic features of this family.
he morphological analysis of the material available
as revealed a number of features that unquestionably
upport their assignment within the family Sciaenidae,
ncluding: frontals moderately cavernous, base of the soft
orsal fin greatly elongate (and much longer than anal-
n base), presence of two anal-fin spines, endoskeletal
lements of the median fins not trisegmental, supramax-

lla absent, a single branchiostegal ray on the posterior
eratohyal.

Being undoubtedly a sciaenid fish, Caucasisciaena
ossesses a unique combination of diagnostic features
evol 8 (2009) 535–544 541

which strongly justifies its separation as a new genus.
Many characters of relevant phylogenetic value [25]
cannot be observed in Caucasisciaena, and some of
characters diagnostic for the new genus are regarded
as having limited phylogenetic value. Therefore, it is
difficult to ascertain exact phylogenetic position of
Caucasisciaena within the Sciaenidae. Many features
diagnostic for the sciaenids at both generic and specific
level refer to swimbladder, saccular otolith and mus-
culature. All of these structures are evidently absent in
the fossil sciaenid under consideration, mostly because
they are not prone to the fossilization process. More-
over, some of the osteological characters (chiefly of
the neurocranium) are also unknown in Caucasisci-
aena ignota because of inadequate preservation of the
fossil material. Nevertheless, a comparative analysis
of the detected diagnostic structures is very useful to
establish the distribution of such features within the sci-
aenids.

The frontal of certain sciaenids, such as Johnius,
Kathala, Pseudotolithus, and Argyrosomus japonicus,
projects ventrally forming a bony interorbital septum,
in association with the lateral ethmoid and parasphenoid
[25]. This ventral projection has not been observed in
the frontal of Caucasisciaena.

As reported above, Caucasisciaena possesses a
basisphenoid; this bone is absent in some sciaenid gen-
era, as Lonchurus, Ophioscion, Panna, Otolithoides, and
Stellifer [25].

Most of the sciaenid genera have either inferior or
oblique mouth. Unlike these, Caucasisciaena has ter-
minal and unusually wide mouth similar to that of the
certain species of the genera Atractoscion, Otolithoides,
Panna, Pennahia, Johnius, Cynoscion [6,32]. Among the
various types of the sciaenid jaw dentition figured by
Sasaki [25] and Taniguchi [30], the new genus possesses
that of Otolithoides and Collichthys. Caucasisciaena
ignota has an exceptionally short ascending process of
the premaxilla in relation to the other sciaenid genera: the
ascending/alveolar process ratio is about 0.17 vs. 0.28 to
more than 1.0 in other sciaenids [25,30].

The new genus lacks such synapomorphy of
Pachyurus and Pachypops as the strongly depressed sus-
pensorium [25].

The branchiostegal rays of Caucasisciaena have typ-
ical sciaenid number and distribution (six on the anterior
ceratohyal and one on the posterior one), however, the
last ray of Caucasisciaena ignota seems to be narrower

than that of the recent sciaenids. The posterior margin
of the posttemporal of sciaenids is fimbriated or finely
serrated [25,32]. Posttemporal spines of the new genus
are evidently stronger than in extant sciaenid genera.
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Even though the number of vertebrae ranges between
24 and 30, the basic vertebrae complement of the fam-
ily Sciaenidae is 25 [25,32]. As documented above, the
vertebral column of Caucasisciaena contains 25 verte-
brae; therefore, Caucasisciaena differs from the genera
Lonchurus, Paralonchurus, Pogonias and certain species
of the genus Johnius that possess a different vertebral
number [5,32].

Caucasisciaena possesses an enormously devel-
oped second anal-fin spine, similarly to the extant
genera Bahaba, Bairdiella, Boesemania, Larimus,
Macrospinosa, Pseudotolithes, Ophioscion and certain
species of Nibea.

Like in most of the extant genera, in front of the dorsal
fin of Caucasisciaena there are three weak supraneurals.
Such a condition is not shared by the genera Otolithes,
Otolithoides and Pterotolithus, in which they may be
absent [32], Cynoscion, Macrodon, and Isopisthus which
possess only two elements, and Equetus, in which these
are definitely absent [25].

Most sciaenids have short pectoral fins, whereas
Lonchurus and Paralonchurus elegans are characterized
by extremely elongate pectoral fins, which extend well
beyond the anal-fin origin. The pectoral fins of Cauca-
sisciaena are relatively elongate, intermediate between
those of Lonchurus and Paralonchurus and those of the
remaining genera, except Atrobucca, Larimus, Micro-
pogonias, Sonorolux and some species of the genera
Johnius, Panna, and Stellifer that closely resemble the
Miocene genus [6,26,32].

The squamation pattern of Caucasisciaena seems to
be unique within the sciaenids. This Miocene genus
shows a peculiar distribution of ctenoid scales on the
head, which are present on the cheek only; extant sci-
aenids display different pattern of ctenoid scales on the
head, where they are usually present on the opercular
region and top of head, or elsewhere behind the snout
and subocular region [26].

As discussed in the Introduction section, the fossil
record of the family Sciaenidae is primarily represented
by otoliths, while articulated skeletal remains are rather
rare. According to Bannikov [3], there are two Miocene
skeleton-based genera of the Sciaenidae from California,
Lompoquia and Ioscion. One more genus, Pseudoum-
brina from the Pliocene of the Crimea, is hardly
recognizable because of the imperfect preservation of
the material. Nevertheless, based on the description of
Menner [16], Pseudoumbrina differs from Caucasisci-

aena by larger number of dorsal-fin rays (29 vs. 22–24
in Caucasisciaena), smaller number of anal-fin rays (6
vs. 7–8 in Caucasisciaena) and larger number of radii in
the basal scale field (9–10 vs. 6–8 in Caucasisciaena).
evol 8 (2009) 535–544

Ioscion morgani from the Californian Miocene is
described based on a single incomplete specimen without
the skull and anterior part of the body [12]. We wonder
why David [11] refused its attribution to the Sciaenidae
and suggested a carangid relationship. Ioscion shows the
typical sciaenid configuration of unpaired fins (a com-
bination of extended soft dorsal fin and short-based anal
fin). Despite its incompleteness, Ioscion differs signif-
icantly from Caucasisciaena by its especially elongate
body and shorter caudal portion of the vertebral column
which consists of 12 rather than 14 vertebrae.

According to David [11], the other Miocene Cal-
ifornian sciaenid genus, Lompoquia, consists of two
species: Lompoquia retropes and Lompoquia culveri
[13,14]. Both have more vertebrae (12 + 14 = 26), much
less numerous dorsal-fin rays (11–14), more numerous
anal-fin rays (9–12) and lunate caudal fin, being therefore
easily recognizable from Caucasisciaena.

In summary, the survey of the distribution of the main
diagnostic features of the fossil sciaenid documented
herein clearly indicates that it shows a unique combina-
tion of characters that unequivocally justify its attribution
in a new separate genus. Unfortunately, such a survey did
reveal neither the phylogenetic nor the possible phenetic
relatives of Caucasisciaena. The incompleteness of the
fossil material makes it extremely difficult the evalua-
tion of the phylogenetic affinities of this new genus. The
analysis of certain phylogenetically relevant features of
the swimbladder and muscles [25] represents an insur-
mountable barrier for the study of fossil sciaenids, for
which a well-supported integrated comparative study is
evidently problematic because of the extremely reduced
chances of preservation of these structures during the
fossilization process.

5. Conclusions

Despite diversity and abundance of the fishes of the
family Sciaenidae in tropical and subtropical coastal
and estuarine waters all over the world, their articu-
lated skeletal remains are rather rare in the fossil record.
On the contrary, the sciaenid otolith record is extremely
rich, particularly in the Neogene deposits [27]. This
differential abundance is primarily related to the life
habits of these fishes, since these bottom-dwelling car-
nivores are common in nearshore marine and brackish
environments with oxygenated coarse-grained, sandy
or soft grounds, where they feed on fishes or ben-

thic invertebrates; these fishes are therefore absent or
extremely rare in the depositional environments charac-
terized by ecological or sedimentary features that allow
the preservation of articulated skeletal remains (anoxic
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ottoms, microbial mats, etc.), whereas their preferred
lastic depositional environments evidently favour the
reservation of their large and massive otoliths. There-
ore, given the rarity of sciaenid skeletal remains in the
ecord, the description of a new sciaenid genus from
he Sakaraulian deposits of the Caucasus and Crimea
rovides new significant information about the evolu-
ionary history of a poorly known component of the
arly Miocene ichthyological communities of Eastern
aratethys.

However, Caucasisciaena ignota does not represent
he only Neogene Paratethyan representative of the
amily Sciaenidae. Three skeleton-based taxa from the
armatian deposits of the Caucasus and Ukraine and
rom the Pliocene of the Caucasus have been species
ssigned to genus Sciaena [10]. Moreover, the mate-
ial referred to Labrax multipinnatus from the Sarmatian
eposits of Croatia [15], subsequently assigned to the
enus Morone by An –delković [1], evidently belongs to
he family Sciaenidae [3]; such a Sarmatian sciaenid
learly differs from Caucasisciaena by having 24 (rather
han 25) vertebrae, a shorter premaxilla and a smaller
econd anal-fin spine [15]. Finally, the existence of
everal Paratethyan representatives of the genera Argy-
osomus, Atractoscion, Sciaena and Umbrina was also
estified by otoliths [24,27].

The genus Caucasisciaena apparently was endemic
f the Paratethyan realm. A cursory survey of
he Early Miocene assemblage of eastern Paratethys
eveals the presence of some endemic genera (Besti-
lablennius, Bregmacerina, Lednevia, Onobrosmius,
alaeomolva), within communities characterized by
mixture of widely distributed (Alosa, Aulostomus,

aranx, Echeneis, Glossanodon, Merluccius, Pria-
anthus, Sardinella, Sarda, Scomber, Selar, Seriola,
yngnathus), Atlantic-Mediterranean (Buglossidium,
erophis, Spicara), Indo-Pacific (Aeoliscus, Alepes,
comberoides) and Oligocene relict (Anenchelum,
aprovesposus, Pinichthys, Leiognathoides) taxa.

Like other sciaenids, Caucasisciaena probably inhab-
ted the shallow water biotopes close to the coasts of the
aratethyan basin; such hypothesis seems to be consis-

ent with the taxonomic composition of the associated
iota, even if the presence of epipelagic and outershelf
axa indicates also the existence of deeper waters in the
icinity of the depositional environments.

As reported above, the dentition of Caucasis-
iaena greatly resembles that characteristic of the

enus Otolithoides, thereby suggesting a similar diet;
shes belonging to the genus Otolithoides primar-

ly feed on small fishes, prawns and invertebrates
18].

[

[
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